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A PHILOSOPHICAL

E N Q,U I R Y
INTO THE

Physical Spring

O F

HUMAN ACTIONS, &c.

SI.'nj^HE Notion which generally

I prevails at prefent is, that
-- Man confifts of Mimal and

Rational Nature ; the former of which
is admitted to be only Matter^ under
that peculiar Organization, and there-

fore mecha?tical, and fubjed to all the
Laws of Mechaiiifm \ but the latter it

is infifted, is the Refult of an Iminate-
rial Subftance, conHn'd (^fome how or
other) to the material Frame i fubjc<5t
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to none of tlie Laws of Matter • but is

trnfolidy pe//etrabky mdifcerpihk^ and

imchangeahle ; and has a Power, free

from all Kefirawts and B/ipedijnentSy

of hegln7zijig^ direUwg^ and withz

Mdingj the Motions of the Body.

§ II. This unphilofophical Notion

poflibiy could not be more effedually

expos'd than by an Enquiry into its

rife and progrefs in the World ; from
whence it would eafily be coUeded,

that Reafon had no part in its Inftitu-

tion i
tho' fome Men of Learning, lince

it has been found fo nfeftd a Notion in

the Support of certain Schemes, have

with great dexterity, endeavoured to

prove it very rational, and confiftent

with the pureft Philofophy.

§ III. But as that would be an

Undertaking intirely inconfiftent with

the defign of this fhort Enquiry ; which

is to confider the Subjcdt upon its 'Phi-

lofophical and Metaphyfical Principles,

the Reader therefore is referred to what

has been already fo fuccefsfully of-

fered on that Head, by the learned

Mr. T'oluVid. {a)

(a) Toland's Letters to Serena,

§ IV.



en
§ IV. The firft thing therefore,

which will be neceflary to be enquired

into is, of what S7jhfta72ce the Intelli-

gent Creature calfd Man confifts: 'till

this be examined, it will be jnipolTiblQ

to determine with any kind of Cer-

tainty concerning the Queftion before

us. And that this Suhftance is nothing

but Matter under a peculiar Modlfica-r

tio?iy it is apprehended will fully appear

from the following Con(iderations,

ift, T*hat we have 720 Ideas of

Suhftance^ hut thofe which ha've been

recei'ud by our Se?ifes fram exter^ial Oh-^

jeBs,
2dly, ^hat the only Ideas which we

have fo receivdy are of Matter^ or ma-
terial Stihflaiice 072ly\

Sdiy, nat we have 720 Reafo72 to co?.^

clilde^ that a72y part of the huma72 Com-
poJitio72 co72fifts of Immaterial Stibfta72ce ;

becanfe we have 720 Ideas of a72y other

Subjla72ce tha7i Matter^ a72d becanfe

there is 72othi72g {that we h2oiv of) 171

the Nature of Matter^ which is i72com-^

patible^ with 'Thi72ki72gi aTzd— (/>)

(h) Sea 28.

B 2 4thly,
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4thly5 That it appears mofi e'videntl)('

from the Nature of^ Cogitationy that

Matter is the Subje5i of it y or^ to

[peak in the Lajiguage of the vtodern

MetaphyficianS:, in which Cogitation

Inheres, {c)

§ V. It is unneceffary to attempt

a Proof of the Jirji and fecond Propo{i-_

tions y which indeed are Self-emdent
y

and therefore don't admit of Proof
^

for that no Jppearance in Nature, nor

any thing about which our Senfes are

converfant, ever convey'd to us the Idea

of an Ivnnaterial Subftance, is out of
difpute; but if it fhould remain a
doubt with any, it will be perfe<^ly

cleared up before this Subje(5t is quitted.

§ VI. The third Propofition can't

be better iiluftrated, than by taking a
iliort View of the Controverfy, between
the learned Dr. Clark and the great

Mr. Collins^ concerning the Capacity of
Matter to think ^ which [eeins to have

ended i7i a Ticmonftratioii hy the latter

^

that for ought appear'd to the contrary^

Matter was capable of thinking y tho' it

(c) Sea. 31.
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muft be confefs'd the Dodor wrote th^

iaft Letter, {d)

§ VII. The Point which was in

Difpute between them was at laft re-

duc d to thisj Whether it was poflfible ia

any Inftance, to predicate an Indwidual
Quality or Attribute of a whole Syftem,

without predicating the fiime of every

part in fome degree : If it was, the Dr.

admitted the Soul might be material.

5 VIII. That which reduc'd the

Controverfy to this point was, the Do-
lor's infifting, that if Thought refided

or inker d in a material Syftem, it muft
in fome degree, refide or inhere^ in

every conftituent part ,• or elfe there

would be an Effect without a Caufe,

and fomething in the whole which was
more than all the Parts ^ and if

Thought did refide or inhere^ in every

conftituent part in fome degree, then

the A(5t of T'hinkiJig or Co7zfcionfnefsy

(which Terms the Do(5lor made ufc of

indifcdminately,) would not be one in-

dimdualfimple A6t of Thinking or Con-
fcioufi^efs, but would confift of a n^afii

(d) Dr. Clark's and Mr. Collins\ Letters con-

fcrning the materiality of the Soul.

Nnmher



Niimher of Confcioufncffes ,• as many as

there were conftitucnt parts in the Sub-

jei5t in which Confcioufnefs inherd ; the

contrary of which the Dodtor obferv'd

vvc all experienc'd j and therefore con^

chtdcd that Matter could not be the

Subjcd: of Cogitation,

§ IX. But Mr. Collins in anfwer

to this pretended Obic(aion ; which in

reality has no Foundation in reafon,

prov'ci, that there was no ncceffity in

all inrianccs, for every conftituent part

of a Subjc(ft to partake of the indivi-

dual (Quality or Attribute which might

be affirm'd of the whole; particularly in

the Inftance of the Rotundity of a

Globe ; for tho' Rotundity could be

truly predicated of the whole, yet it

could not of any of the conftituent parts

in any degree ; which in themfelves,

feparately and diftinUly conlider'd were

not rotund; altho' each part by its Situ-

ation had a Tendency to produce Rotun-
dity in the whole; but sdually poiTcfs'd

HO portion of it feparately confider'd.

§ X. When this was fettled, Mr.
Collins purfa J the Parallel of Rotn?i-

dity and 'Thi7i'ki?ig or Confcioufnefs i

which, tho' it did not reJJde or inhere ia

every
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every cotlflituent part of the Subje6 of
Cogitation in any Degree, yet each part

by its Situatio7i might have a T^endejicy

to produce T^hiiiking or Co7ifciouf7?€Js m
the Whole, without adually poiTelTing

afiy 'Portion of Thinking feparately con-

fider'd, in the fame manner that every

part of the portion of Matter, which
conftitutcd the Globe, had a '\te7tdency

to produce Rotundity in the whole j

which yet could not be predicated of
any of the parts, feparately and difiinB^
ly confider'd in any Degree.

§ XI. Twenty Pages were em ploy'd

by the Dodor, to get rid of this

Parallel ,- but at laft he endeavour^ to

prove it was no parallel, by infifting^

that Rot7indity was but an extri7ifical

^e7iomi7iation^ and not a real i7iherent

J^fjality in the Subjed; but only a mere
Idea rais'd in us, by the Situation of an
external Objed^ and did not really i7z~

here or refide in the Subje(ft, as T^hifik-

mg or Co7ijciouf7iefs does, {e)

§ XII. The juftnefs of this diftin-

<5tion, depends on the difference be-
tween what the Doctor calls an outward-

CO Seel. i7.
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iahci extrijifical T)emjnwatio7i^ and a

real inherent Quality.

§ XIII. If therefore it ihall appear^

that all Qnalities are equally reali

or ratherj that there is no reality in any

Quality, the Sinews of the Do(5tor's Di-

ftindion are deftroy'd.

§ XIV. But it will be proper be-

fore this is enter'd upon, to define a

Quality or attribute ; By a ^i^iality or

Jttrihute is ineant^ whatever may he

predicated of ajiy Snhjeci^ refidtingfroin

its T!eUure and Frame.

§ XV. And bccaufe the Q^ialities or

'Jttrihiites of Subjects, have been of-

ten underflood in fo different a Senfe^

from that which is here intended to

be convey'd, it will be neceffary to be

very particular concerning this Do6trinei

of Qualities or Attributes; but more
particularly in View to a Confutation

of Dr. Clarke s diftindion, of real ifihe-

rent Qualities in the Subject, and out-

ward an extri7ifical Denominations, as he

calls themk

5 XVL The judicious Mr. Loch
has indeed in a great mcafurc well ex-

3 plain'd
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plain'd the nature of Qualities^ yet it

inuft be confefs'd, he has thro' an i/^ac"

Ctirac)/ and want of clear Diftindions,

afforded much occafion to puzzle and
perplex the Underftanding concerning

Qualities j which in feveral places he

talks of as Real ^eijzgs*

§ XVIL When he fays (/) that the
^^ Bfjlk^ Figtirej Ntmiher^ Situation^, Mo-
** tio7i a7id 'Reft of the [olid parts of "Bo-
" dies^ are really in Bodies whether we
^^ perceive them or 72o\ what is this but

affirming, that thefe primary QualitieSj

as he calls them, are Real Beif/gs ? for

if they were not, it would be impoifi-

ble they could be, IN the SUBJECT i

Since it would be very unphilofophical to

fay, that That which has no real Bei?ig

is IN or OUT of a Subject,- and nothing

can have a real Being but a Substances
tinlefs a Medium can be found out be-

tween a Stihjiance and the Negation of

it; between Sojnething and Nothing:
This indeed would ferve to explain

what is meant by Qualities heifig or

i7theri72gy (as the Do(^or has it) i7^ a

Subje6t.

, (f) Effay concerning Human Underftanding,

Fo. 4 JEdiL Sock X. cap, 8. feB. 1 7.

G § XVIIL
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§ XVIII. The Truth is, that "Btdk,

Tigwe-i Nuinher^ Situation^ Motiojz and

K.eft^ which Mr. Lock calls primary

Qualities, are no more really in the Sub-

jc(5t of which thofo Qualities may be pre-

dicated, than Colours^ Sounds or S7nell

are in the Bodies that produce thofe

Ideas in us.

§ XIX. This may be as difficult a Truth
to receive as any of thofe which Mr.
Lock introduced in the World, upon the

Publication of his Book on human Z7//-

derftcmdingj fo juftly valu'd for the Ufe
it has been of to Mankind, in render-

ing rational Enquiries after Truth, eafy

and plain to all Men of common Un-
derftanding; who before were thought
unfit to be intruded with the Means of

reafoning and judging for themfelves,-

But the moft which is ask'd is a delibe-

rate Attention, and then it is prefum'd

this Difficulty will vanifli.

§ XX. The Body of which we affirm

fuch a peculiar Figure^ ^ulk^ Situatio?:^

Motion^ or Reft only lb exifts, or under
fuch a Modification, that we colled

thofe Ideas from it: It is true the Subjcd
itfclf, if it has a terminated Exiftencc

muft
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niuft have extream parts,- which con-

fdtute what we call Figure,- and fo

it muft likewife be of fuch a Bulk, or

in fuch a peculiar Situation, and in

motion or at reft: But thefe Qiialities are

only the fcveral Mcumers^ under which
the Body or the Objedt prefents itfelf

to IS, or in which we perceive it to

exifti and to f^y the Maimer of a

Thing's Exiftenee, is IN, the Thing it-

lelf, would be very unphilofophicalj and
yet when Mr. Lock fays, that ^nlk^
Figure^ Number^ Sitnatmi^ Motion or

Reft are iji the Subjedt whether we
perceive them or no, it is in effet5l, only

faying this.

$ XXL It will be allow'd, that the

Subject would fo exift, or in that man-
ner, whether we perceiv'd it or no \ but
it no more follows from thence, that

therefore thefe Qualities are in the

Stihjeii^ than if it fliould be faid a
Body is hard or foft^ and therefore a

Conciufion lliould be drawn that, Hard-

nefs or Softnefs are iit the SiihjeU of

which thofc Qualities are predicated ^

which yet are nothing more, than that

peculiar Texture or Modification of the

Subjet^t, in virtue of which we affirm it

is hard or foft , fo with regard to thofe

C 2 other
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pther Qualities of "Bnlk^ Fi^tire^ Nmn-:

he7'. Sitnation^ Motmi^ and Reft ,• which
are nothing more than that peculiar

Texture and Sittiatmi of the StihjtUy

in virtue of which we affirm it is of

fuch a Bulk, fuch a Figure, is fo par-

ticularly fituated, or that it moves, or i$

at Reft.

$ XXIL And thf)' Harduefs or Soft-

fiejs, are what Mr. Lock calls fecon-

davy Qualities, yet when we coniider

his reafon for diftinguilliing between

frimary and fecondary Qualities, which
is, that the Exiftence of the latter fole-

ly depends upon us, (?. ^.) the Operation

of Bodies external to us upon our Scnfes^

but that the Former are really in

the jBodies the7nfel'veSy whether we per-

ceive them or no, it will appear that

this is a diftindion without a diffe-

rence j for tho' the Idea of Hard^iefs or

Soft?2efsy which is rais'd in us by the

Application of fomething external, is

not in the Stibjeti^ yet the Subject that

produces that Idea in us, would have
exifted under that particrdar texture
pr Modification^ which enabled us to

receive the Idea, in virtue of which
we affirm it is hard or foft^ whether

^q perceived it or npi and confe-

quently



.quently what Mr. Lock calls fecon-

dary Qaalitics, are as much really iji

the Subject as prijnary Qualities ^ and
what is faid of hardnefs and foftnefs^ is

equally true of all other jtcon^ary Qua-
lities as they are calFd.

§ XXIII. What more do we mean
when we fay, that thofe which Mr.
Lock calls primary Qualities, are in

Bodies whether we perceive them or

no, than that Bodies exift in fuch a

manner, that we can affirm thofe parti-

cular Qualities of them 1 or in otiier

words, that the Body, not the Qiaali-

ties of it, prefents itjelf to us under

thofe fe'veral Jppearances \ which are

not, (ftri(5tly and philofophically fpeak-

ing) in the Body itfelf ^ but are only

the Terms we make ufe of, in order

to be intelligible to each other \ which
are no more than to exprefs merely the

7Jianner^ in which we perceive Bodies

^s to their Modes of Exiftence,

§ XXIV. Tho' Mr. Loch has gone fo

far as to mention {g) the different tno^

dificatiom of Qualities ,• and perhaps

the Abfurdity of this whole Do(5trine

i^) EfiTay ca^. 8> Sedlipn 2 3,

con-



concerning the reality of Qualities, can't

be better explained, than by a fhort Ob-
fervation upon this Notion of Mr. jLoc/j's

about the Modificatio7i of them,- for if

there is a PofTibility to modify a Qua-
lity, then it muft be acknowledg'd the

whole of what has been faid on this

head \s idle and fruitlefs^ becaufe in

that Cafe, a Quality muft neceflarily be

a Siibjiaftce,

§ XXV. This Experiment can't be

better try'd, than upon thofe Qualities

which Mr. Lock calls original and pri-

mary ', and to which he attributes great

Reality, mz, jBulk^ Figure^ Ntimher^

Situation^ Motion^ and lieji,

§ XXVI. That a Body of fuch a

^idk^ Figure^ or fo particularly fituated,

or that is in inotion or at reft may be

difterently modify d^ that is, that the Sub-

ject ofwhich we predicate thofe Qualities,

may be differently modify'd, and cxift in

a different manner, is difputed by none j

But to affirm that the Motion or the 'R.efi

of a Body, or its Figure^ "Btdk^ or Sit7iati-

on (which are only the feveral manners

in which we perceive the Body, as to its

Mode of Exiftence,) can be differently

modify d^ is talking unintelligibly: The
thing
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tiling itfelf, exifting in that manner^ may
be differently modify 'd, but the Man^
ner cannot be differently modify d j for

that would be confidering it as a Sub-

Jiafice; an Abfurdity before taken no-

tice of.

§ XXVII. This being fettled, it may
be applied to the Dodor's Diftin(5lion,

between an outward and extrijifical De-
nomination, and a real inhere^it Qua-
lity in the Subjed ^ which the Dodor af-

firms is the Difference, between Rotun-
dity and Thinking or Confcioufnefs

^ (Jj)

fince if the foregoing Obfervations are

true, it - appears that the Diflindiion

between a real and inherent Quality,

and an outward and extrl?ifical Deno-
mination, is without any foundation ,*

and that (ftriiftly and philofophically

fpeaking) no Quality inheres /// the Sub-

je5} i and confequently the Parallel,

(which if true would take away the Di-

ftindion) is a juft parallel.

§ XXVIII. So much then of the force

of the Doctor's Argument, which de-

pends upon this being an unjuft Parallel

is abated ; and when the whole of this

Ch) Sea. II.

Con«



Controverfy, is confider d by an attentive

Reader, he will hnd the Dodor has left

us at full Liberty to conclude, in the

Words of the third Proportion, " that

^^for ouzht appears to the co?2trarj> (front

his Argun j^r.r^ or Any other Conftdera-

tion,) " M^ter may he capable of think-
" //?g * Jtf/ce Nothing appears in the
*' Nature cf Matter to he iucompatible
" with J^hirikm^'"; (i) which will b^
fully prov'd under the fourth head, and
carry'd beyond Controverfy in the Courfc

of this Enqun-y.

§ XXIX. But before the Proof of thd

fourth Propolition is enter'd upon, it

will be nccellary to repeat what is

meant by an Im/uaterial Suhftajice^ and
by a Material Suhjiance,

§ XXX. An Imitiaterial Suhjiancei

is faid to be an indifcerpible^ ufifo-

lidy unchangenhle^ penetrable^ and iin-

extended Subftance i {k) but becaufe

Dr. Clark has fuppos'd, that Extenfion

may be an Attribute of what is call'd

an immaterial Subftance,(tho' with what
propriety, is not neceffary here to be

CO Se6t. 4i

(k) Sea. J.

.1 confiderd)
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confider'd) the Ideas of an Immaterial
Subftance, may be confin'd to tmfolid^

fenetrahle^ indifcerpiUe and imchange"
able only.

Material Subftance, is allowed by all

to be the Reverfe of this; to be difcerpi-

hky foUdy iinpeiietrahle^ exte7ided^ and
liable to conftant Variation and Change*

§ XXXI. This diflfcrence between our
Ideas of what is call'd an Immaterial
Subftance, and a Material Subftancc,

being thus eftabliilVd, the fourth Propo-

fition which is, that it appears frovi the

Nature of Cogitatio7iy that Matter is the

SuhjeU of ity may with more eafe be

demonftrated.

§ XXXII. It will certainly be allow'd,

that we think very ?/////^£',(and have dif-

ferent Ideas) at different times i and that

the Mind is almoft conftantly gain-

ing new Ideas, and ceafing to retain fe-^

vera! others which before might have
been predicated of it. (/)

§ XXXIII. If therefore it fhall appear^

that thii Cha7ige^ or Succejfwn of Ideas,

is abfolutely incompatiUe with the Iiz-

Q) Seel. 35.

D difcerpibihtj^
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difcerpihility^ Infolidity-, ^ejietrability^

and tinchangeable7iefs of the Subjcd of

Cogitation, it will follow that That only,

which is difcerpihk^ folid, penetrable^

and changeable^ can be the Subjed of

Cogitation j and confequently material

(and not immateriaT) Subftance is the

Subjed of Cogitation ,• which may be

dcmonftrated by the following Propo-

fitions.

I ft, 'E'very Quality or Jttribute^ that

can be affir?/id of any Sub]eU^ muft 7ie-

ccffarily be the Kefnlt of the Texture and
Frame of the Subje'ci-^ of which it may be

predicated* (;//)

2dly,

(yii) The firft Propofitlon ferves as well to efta-

bliHi the prefent Hypothefis, as it does to anfwer

what Mr. Lock has faid in his EfTay, Sook^.. Cap.

3. ScB.6. concf^rn'wg God's fiiperadding 3L Quality

to Matter, which might render it capable of think-

ing ; for if every Quality or Attribute muft ne-

ceflarily be the Refult of the Texture and Frame
of its Subject, then it will be Impoffible to fuper-

add any Quality, unlefs fomething that is mate^

rial be added to the Subje6t , in which cafe no

new Quality would be fuperadded, but that Por-

tion of Matter would really be converted into

fomething elfe, that would be fpecifically diffe-

rent from all other Matter : It being as incon-

ceivable that any Quality fhould be aftually fepa-

rated from its Subjed, (ivhich the Superaddition

of
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sdly. While the SiihjeB contijtiies en-

aUly i7i the fame Texttire aiid Fra?;ie^ ip

can 7ieither acquire a7iy tiew ^lalities or

Attributes^ nor ceafe to retain any that

niight he before predicated of it \ nor will

there he a Toffihility^ of affirming more
or lefs Oiialities or Attributes of the

Subjefi^ while the 'Texture a7id TraiJie

of it^ iip07i which its ^lalities ultiinate-

ly depend^ re7nai7i invariable*

3dly, T^hat every 7iew Idea which may
he predicated of the Mind^ or ftibjeU of
Cogitation^ hei7zg a 7iew Qjialitj/ or At-
tribute acquird^ a7id every Idea which
it forgets or ceafes to retain^ hei7ig the

Lofs of a QjLalitj or Attribute^ or 171

other Words^ of what could before have
bee71 aUin/id of the Mi72dj it follows^ if

the feco7id ^ropofttio7i be true^ that this

ca7i on!)' arifefro7n^ and he occafio7id by

fome real Cha7ige or jlteratio7i^ ifi the

of a ^lality fiippofes) as to conceive the Figure

of a Body, a£lually feparated from the Body it-

felf

That God might fo modifie and difpofe the

Parts of any Syftem of Matter, as to make it

capable of Thinking, might very reafonably have
been faid by one, who doubted of the natural

Capacity of Matter to thhik, but that a Quality

muft be fuperadded for that Purpofe, is both im-
poffible and unintelligible,

D 2 Trains
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Trame an^ T^exture of the StihjeS of

Cogitatio7i*

. § XXXIV. Thefe three Propofitions,

on the Truth of which depends the

fourth Propofition, by which it was to

be fhewn, from the Nature of Cogitatiofi

that Matter is the SiihjeU of it:, m^y he

prov'd in the following concife manner.

I ft, 7/' the Qjtalities or Attributes of

StihjeBs^ did 7iot refult from the Fra7/ie

and Texture of thofe SnhjeUs^ of which

they ?/2ay he predicated^ theji a Quality

or a7i Attribute might exift^ feparately

cind i7idepe7idently of its Suhje^ ; which

is the Abfurdity before take7i 7wtice of
a7id co7ifeque72tly the firji 'Propofitio7Z

muft be true,

2dly, If the feco7id Tropofitio7i was

not true^ the Snbje5i ivould co7iti7iue i7i

the fame 'Texture a7id Framc^ a7id 7iot

in the fame Texture a7id Frame at the

fa7Jie ti?/iej which is a CQ?itraditiio7i'^

for every Qj/ality or Attribute that ca7i

he predicated of a7iy Subje^^ hei7ig the

Refult of the Texture and Frame of it^

it uecefj'arily Follows-^ that while the Sub-

je^ co7/tinues under that Ide7itical Tex-

ture a7id Fra7/iei its Qjtalities or Attri-

butes 7nuft re?/iai7i i7i'variahk i nor (i7i

the
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thezvords of the feco7id 'Propofitmi) will

there he a pojjihilitj^ of affirmiiig more
or lefs Qtmlities or Attributes of the

SzihjeU^ while the l^cxture a/id Frcwie of
it^ upon ivhich its £//alities tdti/iicitely

depe7id^ remam the fame \ fince if that
were pojfible, then the ^J^alities or Attri-

hutes of Subfiances do not refidt from the
"texture and Frame cf thofe SiibjeBs of
zuhich they may he predicated'^ which is

already proz'd to he an Abfurdity.
3dly, fthe third Tropofition nwfl he

true if the fecond is, hy a necejfajy Con-
fequeiice

; for if cverj 7iew Idea is a new
Quality or Attribute acqidrdy a7id cjery

Idea, which theMind forgets or ceafes to

retain, is the Lofs of a ^i^ality or Attri-

bute -y or i7i otherWords ofwhat could hcfore-

have hee7i affir/iid of the Mi/td, zvhich is

a Self-e'vide7it truth and difpnted hy

7io7ie i the7i it will follozv from the fe'

cond Tropofttion, that this ca7i 072ly

arife from, a7id he occafio7id by foine

real Cha/ige or Alteration, i7i the Fra7i26

a7id texttire of the SuhjeU of {71) Cogi-

tation.

§ XXXV. Thefc three . Proportions

bcfng confider'd as true, as alfo that our

C«} §ea. 46-.

Ideas
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Ideas continually fuccced each other,

(o) it follows unavoidably, that the

Subjedt of Cogitation, is in conftant

Change and jlteratio7i in its T'ext7jre

and Frame^ and confequently is difcer-

pihk and changeable : And as the Attri-

butes of infolidity and penetrability are

infeparable from the hidifcerpibility

of any Subjed, it neceilarily follows

that the Subjedt of Cogitation, being

difcerpihle and chanf^^eable^ it muft alfo

be folid and impefietrabk -, and confe-

quently Matter^ is the Subjedt of Co-
gitation.

§ XXXVL Tho' this Confcquence
might as eafily be deduced fingly, from
the 1)ifcerpibility of the Subjcd of

Cogitation y becaufe Iiidifcerpibilitj^ by
Dodor Clark (p) in his Difpute with

Mr. Collins^ and by almoft all the de-

fenders' of the Immateriality of the

Soul, is made the dijiingmfijd and prin-

cipal Chara^erijiic of an Immaterial
Subjia7ice,

(o) Sea 35.

(p) Dr. Clark\ and Mr. Collins s Letters refer'd

to. Sea 6.

§ XXXVIL
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5 XXXVII. Thefe Confequences, are

not only to be deduced from a flridtly

argumentative Enquiry, but from the

conftant Variation of notight and Suc-

cefllon of Ideas, agreeing fo exadly with

the Nature of Matter j which feems to

be always in Motion, and fliifting and
varying its Modification j nor in reality,

can the Variety^ and FluutMation of
Thought be accounted for rationally,

upon any other Principles, than that of
the continual Change in the T^exttire and

Trame of the Subjed: of Cogitation

;

fincc it is inconceivable and impoffible,

that there could be any Chaiige in the

^talitics or JttrihjJtcs of a Subjed: ; or

that more or lefs could be affirnfd of

it at different points of time, and yet

the 'Textm^e and Frame of the Subjcd
remain invariably and fpcciHcally the

fame. When once a Propofition fo ab-

furd as this, can be thought true by any
Man who pretends to make ufe of his

Underftanding ; or to reafon concerning

Matters of Speculation, the Profcflors of

Tranfubftantiation, need not defpair of

being thought the MefTcngers of Truth
and Reafon.

§ XXXVIII.



§ XXXVIII. The Way being thus

pav'd, the Hiiqmry into the Sprin?^ of

Human jUions^ and the immediate

Canfe of the 'various Modes of T^hiiiking^

may be enter'd into with much more
Perfpicuity, than it would have been

poiTible to prefcrve in a point of fo nice

Spccuhition, as that which is at prcfcnt

in view.

5 XXXIX. The Spring of Human
J^io72s^ has generally been underftood,

prticularly by Mr. Lock^ and fevcrai

other Writers of equal Efteem, to be

in the Underftandi/ig i
and ultimately

to depend upon T^hoiight^ and Volitio7i i

but the late learned Dr. Clarke^ (who
differs with moft modern Writers in the

manner of defending Human Liberty,)

lays it down cxprcflyj that the
(jf)

Sprijig of jUion is 7iot in the Uftdcr-

Jiand.ng i of which moft extraordinary

Poiition, particular notice will be taken

hereafter. But here it will be proper

to confider, the force of what Mr.
Lock fays in fupport of his Opinion 3

which will render the Enquiry in view

(q') Dr. Clarke^ Letters to the Gent, at Cafff'

Iri^gej concerning Liberty and Neceiliry.

I more
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more intelligible,- and ferve to explain

feveral Points that will be infifted on in

this Purfuit,

§ XL. Mr. Lock in his endeavour to

confute the Oppofers of Creation, at-

tempts to prove that I'hof^ght and
T^olition can move Body ,• His Words
are thefe {f)

" We can't conceive how
" any thing but Impidfe of "Body can
" mon^e "Body^ and yet that is not a fuf-

" ficient Reafon to make us deny it

" poflible, againfl the conftant Expe-
" rience we have of it in our felves, in
" all our voluntary Motions ; which
" are produced in us only by the Free
" AUion or thought of our own Minds ^

'^ and are not, nor can be the ctfc6ts of
" the L/iptdfe or l^etenumation of the
'' motion of blind Matter in or upon
" our Bodies \ for then it could not be
'^ in our power or choice to alter it

:

" For Example, my right hand writes
'' whilft my left hand is ftill, what
" caufes Motio7i in one and Reft in

" the other? Nothing but my Will^ a
" "Thought of my Mind; My Thought

(r) Effay, Sook. 4. Cap, 10. Se^. 19.

E " only
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^' only changing, the right hand refts
'* and the left hand ymvesi This is

'^ matter of Fad which can't be de-
" ny'd ; explain this and make it intel-

" ligible, and the next Step will be to
" underftand Creation'*.

§ XLI. Upon this occafion, it will be

neceffary to take the Liberty of com-
paring, what Mr. Lock fays in his

Chapter of Power concerning Volitio?ij

with what he advances in the Quotation

above j that the Reader may be able to

judge, how confidently Mr. Lock has

wrote upon this Subjed.

§ XLII. In the fame ElTay He fays,

'^ (i) That the WilK is Nothing but
" one Tower or Ability^ and Freedom
" another Tower or Ability^ fo that
'^ to ask, whether the JVill has Free-
" do?n^ is to ask whether one Tower
^' has another Tower^ one Ability an-
" other Ability ; a Queftion at firll: fight

'^ too grofly abfurd to need an Anfwcr ;

'' For who is he that fees not that
" Towers belong only to Age?itSy and

(5) Ik Ca^. of Power. Se6i, 16,

" arc
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*^ are Attributes of Suhjiafices not of
*' ^Powers themfelves j fo that this way
^^ of putting the Queftion, whether the
" Will be free, is in effed to ask whe-
" ther the Wll be a Suhftance^ or an
'^ Jgenf*-

% XLIII. When this is compared, with

what is quoted out of Mr. Lock's tenth

Chapter, it will appear, that he has

confider'd the Will in one place, as the

Agent or Subje(5t itfelf, and in the other,

as a mere power or predicahle of the

Agent or Subjed ,• and has attributed fo

much power to Volitmi in the firft in-

ftance, as to make it the very Catife of

Motion and Reft in Body; but in the

latter, has reduc'd it to a mere Power
or Tredicahle only, incapabale of any

J^ion or Canfality,

§ XLIV. It may a little furprize the

Reader poffibly, to find fo flagrant a

Contradiction in fo admir'd an Author
as Mr. Lock j but this will be left to be
explained by the intelligent Reader ^

who need not be inform'd of the Preju-

dices and Difficulties this Great Man
had to encounter, when he wrote this

lifcful and elaborate Treatife j tho' it is

E 2 not
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not very unlikely that his Miftake, in

making Volitiou or Tbo^fgbt the Canfe

of the alternate Motioji and Keji of the

left and right Hand, may have crept in

from the confideration of the Anion's

being the Confequence, or immediately

following the Refolution to move either

of the Hands ,- which is fo very unhappy,

that it is miftaking the Effeti for the

Caufe : For T'hotight or Volitiofiy being

only mere Towers or Jbilities^ can

have no poiver to caufe either Motion
or K.ft in Bodies j fince that would be

to affirm (in the Words of Mr. Lock)
that, " one Tower or Ability has an-
'^^ other Tower or Ability i an Affirma-
" tion too grofly abfurd to need an An-
'' fwer i for who is it that fees not that
^^ TowersJ

belong only to Jgerits^ and
*^ are Attributes of S:tbjiances^ and not
" Towers themfelves".

5 XLV. I'hifikingy Willing^ or Refol-

'Vi7igj can no morej^ upon a Body, or give

it a new Determination, than Lengthy
Breadth) or L'hichiefs^ or Rotiindity can,

for that folely depends on PHYSlCS.
In the Motion of the hand in the in-

fiance Mr. Lock gives, there is a phyfical

Effe(5t produced; which mull neccltarily

have
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have had a phjyfical Caufe, (as will be
prov'd immediatelyj : rind Thou^^ht or

Volitio72^ is fo far from being the phyfi-

cal Caufe of this Motion, that it was
only the more Effe^ of that new Modi-
ficatio7i or Change in the Texture of the

Subjedt, by which that Refolution was
neceflarily form'd to move the right or

left hand ^ the aUual and real Cattje^

both c^ the Rcjolutmi and the AUion
that follow'd, was phyfical and mecha-
nical^ and confequently necellary.

XLVI. 'Tkotight^ is fo incapable of
being the efficient Caufe of phyfical
JUion or Motion of a Body, that it

can't even produce Thought ^ When we
fay one Idea produces another, or one
'Thought i?itroduces another, it is not
meant that Thi7ihng really prod/ices

other Thoughts; which can no other

way be cffeded, but in virtue of fome
Variation or Change^ i« the Frame and
Texture of the Subject of Cogitation j {t)

becaufe, without fuch an alteration, it

is abfolutely impolfible there could be
any Succejfwn of Ideas j but the Mind

(f) Vide the Proof of the third Propofition.

Se£l. 34.0 ;^;;"/J

muft
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muft in that cafe, always and invariably

think alike i aftd have one and the fame

fet of Ideas. And that Thinkings can't

be the Efficient Caufe of this Change
in the Subjec^t, is already prov'd to De-

monftration -, It being a mere predica"

Me or attribute of the Subjed, and can

therefore no more inftuenee or be the

Caufe of Jtlion or Motion in a Body,

than the particular colour of a Bowl,

can be the Cctttfe of its Motion.

§ XLVII. Tho' it may be obferv'd of

this Pofition of Mr. Lock's:, (by which

he endeavours to prove, that Thoz/ght

or Volition^ can be the Caufe of the

> Motion and Reft of Bodies,) that it

' is not fo finguiar as it feems abfurd

:

There are many others, whofe Chara-

cters in the World for Reafoning and

Literature are too well known, to make
it neceffary to mention them, who
have very ftrenuoufly contended for

what in cffed is the fame thing,- tho*

for a different purpofe than Mr. Lock
feems to have introduc'd it in that part

of his Effay; Which is, that every Action

neccffariiy follows the laft Judgment of

the Underftanding ; and therefore the

laji Judgment by thefe Gentlemen, muft

I be
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be fuppos'd the Sprifig of Adion ,• which
that is to run into the Abfurdity of pre-

dicating one Property of another. But
the Difficulty which attends this State

of the Queftion will appear moft mani-
feftly, when it is confider'd, that there

is no certain Medium, by which the ab-

folute phyfical Connedion, between fee-

ing the Reafon of an Adion and doing

it can be prov'd ^ on the contrary Ex-
perience, would rather furniili us with
Arguments againft thisj which feems

to prove, that the exertion of the Self-

motive Powerj as it is pleafantly call'd

by Dr. Clark^ does not necellarily fol-

low a Man's laft Judgment, or what
upon the whole he thinks beft.

§ XLVIII. But fuppofing it were really

true, that the Adion always followed

the laft Judgment; it is putting a philo-

fophical Enquiry into the Spri/ig of hu-

man Anions upon fo uncertain a foot,

that nothing but vain wrangling can be

confequence ; for the Ilfue of the Dif-

putc depending upon what each man
experiences, concering a Point they arc

divided about, it is hardly to be ex-

peded they iliould ever agree : And if

Experience, or what Men fay they ex-

perience
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perience, is to determine the Queftion,

almoft every Man in the World would
bear Teftimony for Liberty ; which

feems to be the Reafon why Euphra-
nor^ one of the Dialogifts, in a late

Syfteni of little Philofophy, (//) refts

the wdiole Difpute which was between

him and Alciphro7i his Competitor,

(who puili'd him hard on the Subje(5t

of NecefTity,) upon the fingle liTue of

every Man's Experience j without ma-
king ufe of one fingle Argument^ in an-

fwer to three or four which ivere put

mry ftro?2g in that way of rcafoning ^

fo that Philofophy, can't be admitted to

bear any part in a Controverfy of fo

whimfical a Nature.

§ XLIX. And that we may have a

clearer view of the Sprijig of humaji

jBioJiS', and rcjiiove all kind of mif-

apprehcnfion or Doubt, concerning the

certainty of the feveral Conclufions

that will be drawn from this Enquiry,

it will be neceifary curforily, to confi-

der the general Laws of Matter.

(«) jllciphro7i or the Minute Philofopher.

Vol. 2. FoL

§L.
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§ L. All the j4^io7is or Motiofis of
Bodies, muft ncceffarily depend on the

two following Principles.

ift, XJpo7z the Thyfical and Mecha-
nical Laws aiid lowers of the 'Bodies

themfehes that are in Motion ^ oi\

2diy, Upon the Impidfe or Co?itaU^

offome other Bodies,

Thefe are the two only coficeivdhU

Principles upon which Motion can be

accounted for : Two other ^ririciples

of Motion have indeed been talk'd of ^

which are,

jdly, 'ihat Body^ is capable of being

put into Motion^ or receimng a new 2)/-

reBio72j by l!honghti Ijitelligence^ or

Volition, (w)

4thly5 T^hat there is iJi the human
Compojition^ a Self-motiiie^ or Self-deter-

mining ^Power^ which is faid to be the

Spring of hiimaji AEiions ; a7id to con-

jtittite what is caWd Freedom* {x)

(w) ElTay, Sook 4. Cap. 10. SeB. 19.

(x) Do^or Clark's Letters refer'd to, Se£i. 39.

F § LL
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§ LI. Upon a due Confideration of

the two firfl: Propolitions, will greatly

depend the Truth of the Conclufions

which will be drawn from this En-
quiry

i
and therefore it will be necef-

fary to confider each head diftindly

;

which will clearly evince the I?jipo[fi-

hility^ of any A(^ion's being the Effe^^
of either of the Canfes allign'd under

the two lafl head:>.

§ IJI. Firfl, "By 'Bodies which are i?i a

partia/Iar Dire^io^/^ re/uki/7gfro?/i the

phyfical Lazus and Tozvers of the Bodies

thevifehes^ is meant that Species of Mo-
tion^ zvhich may he fuppos'd efjential to

Matter ; a?id zuas not communicatedfrom
any hiipulfe or Caufe without^ or that

was foreign to it ; b7it was as much the

neceffary Refult of the Cofiftittition a7id

Trame of the 'Bodies fo in Motion^ as

any other (Quality or Jttribnte that

could he predicated of the?//; a?id in this

Sefifcy fnppofing Motion to he ejjentia!,

to all or any gi've/i 07/antity of Matter,

{zvhich is not necejjary to he confider d
^nder a7iy difti/iti head, hecaufe the

Reader will eafily colleU from this jE/i-

([uiry, fafficieut to conclude rightly con-

csrning



cerning that ^ieftioii^ it will hardly

he contended^ that the Motio?i of a Body
ifi fuch a ^ireUion^ does not depend

on the Phyfical and Mechanical poivers

of the Sody it felf-, which is all that is

meant hy the firfi Tropofition,

§ LIII. Secondly, To pro've the fecond

fPropofltion, it will he 7iecejfary to repeat

ofie JJoort Tofinlatu?n i which is allozvd

on all Hands

^

§ LIV. I'hat no Sodj which is at

ferfeU Refi^ (fuppofing that to he pof-

Jible) can put itfelf into Motion^ or

giz)e itfelf a 7iew ^ireUion ivhen in
Motion, without T/ndergoing fome Thy^
fical Change

J or being atfed upon phyji-

cally hy fomething external to it,

§ LV. This is handed down to us

under the Sanation of fo great a Name,
that it is almoft exempt from the teft

of Examination : But no refuge will

be taken even in Sir Jfaac Newton in

this Enquiry i which pretends to pay

no deference to Authority ^ and there-

fore it will be necelTary to offer the fol-

Jowing R^eafon in Support of it,

F z § LVI,



5 LVI. If a Body which is at abfih

lute Reft^ could put itfelf into Motion,

or give itfeif a new Dircdion when in

Motion, without undergoing any phyfi-

cal Change, or being adted upon phyfi-

pally by any thing external to it, " then
*^ more or lejs Jttrihutes^ could he af-
" fir?fid of the fame Body at different
** ^Points of tme^ and jet the Frame
^^ and T'exture of the Body itfelf coii-

*^ ti7me exaUly the fame' j which is al-

ready prov'd an ImpofTibiiity (j) : And
may be further prov'd fo; becaufe itt

fuch a fuppofition this manifeft Abfur-

dity is involv'd, that a Body may be

continued at Refi^ be put into Motion^

or receive a new 'DireUion when in

Motion^ from one and the fa7/^e Caf/fe i

that is, under the Sameiiefs and Iden-

tity of the Subjed, in its texture and
Frame ,- to affirm which, is the fame
in plfedt as to affirm, that it may be at

Refi^ in Motion^ and in a new T>ire-

Uiojiy all at one and the fame time j

which is juft as conceivable, as that it

fhould be in all three at different points

(>) Vi^e the Proof of the Second Propofitlon.

Sc£f. 34.

'

of
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of Time, from one and the fame
C^ufe.

§ LVII. It remains therefore to be
prov'd, that no Body which is at rejl^

(fuppofing that to be polTible) can be
mov'd or a<5led upon, fo as to be put
into Motion, by any thing but the

^hyfical hnptilfe or Co72taU of fome
pther Pody i which is prov'd thus.

n^hat 072ly which has the power of
Imptdft and CoiitaH^ can aU ttpon

or affeU ^ody^ foas to put it i7ito

Motio72,

'Bttt whatever has the power of

Imptilfe and ContaU^ muft he folidy

a?id therefore Material.

Jnd cojifeqnently^ Matter ojily ca7i

aU tipo7t or affeU' Sody^ fo as to put

it i7ito Motion-^

§ LVIII. This Argument appears fo

evident, that it fhould feem unnecef-

fary to attempt a Proof of either of its

farts i
efpccially after what has been

already obfcrv'd upon this head in An-
fwer to Mr. JLock^ who alTign'd another

paufe for the Motion of Body, than

the



the Impulfe and Contacl of Body, (2;)

(tho' with what Propriety the Reader
it is prefum'd has already determin'd

:)

But becaufe nothing fhort of Dcmon-
ftration, will be admitted as an Evi^

dence of the truth of any Pofition,

which is endeavour'd to be fupported

in this Enquiry, all the parts of this

Argument may be prov'd in tho follow-

ing Manner.

$ LIX. The firft of which, (ws.) that

mly zi'hich has the power of hnpulfe

md ContaBy ca7i aU upon or affe^
Bodvy fo as to put it iiito Motioti^ may
be prov'd thus.

''

T^hat ivhich has undergone no
change or alteration in its T^extiire

a?id Fravie^ '710 new Qiiality or At^

trihite can he affirm d of it,

^'his has been already de7nonJira~

ted. (a)

Jnd that Body which has not

been acied npo?i by Impulfe a7id €071-

taciy 7mft ftill conti7iue 171 the fame
T'exture atid Frafue.

{z) (40.) {a) Vide the Proof of the Second

Propofiiion. Seel. 34.

Jnd
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J?id co?ifequently^ if it was at refi

he/ore^ it ^mijl he ifz the fa?ne Sitna"-

tiou Jftill -y hecaufe Motion^ ivordd be

a 7ieiv QT^iality or Attribute acquirdi
tohick is already provd to he impojfh

hle^ i7i a SubjeB that has undergone

no Thyfical Change.

§ LX. In order to prove the fecond

Part of this Argument, which is, " that
'^ whatever has the power of Impulfe and
^' ContaU-^ imift be Solid and therefore
" Material'* i it will be necelfary to make
the following iliort Quotations, out of

Mr. Lock, who fays (b) '' The Idea
" of Solidity, we receive by our Touchy
" [or Contajft] and it arifes, from
" the Kejijlance which we find in
" Body, to the entrance of any other
'' Body into the place it poflclTes, till

" it has left it'': And in the fame
Chapter {c) He fays, " upon the Soli-
'' dity of ^Bodies alfo depends, their
" Mutual Impulfe, Refijfance^ and Tro-
*'

trijfiou\

(Z-) EfTay, Cap, 4, S^B. t.

(0 Ik Se6f. 5.

The
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The whole of which is Self-evMerit

;

and from whence may be deduc'd the

following Argument.

T'haf of which the power of Re^

fifta7ice can he predicated^ muft he

folid a7id impenetrable.

^nt that which has the pozver of

hizpjilfe and Conta^^ the pozver of

Reftfiance can he predicated of
And cojifeqiiently^ that which has

the power of Ivipulfe and Conta'ci

muft he folid and impenetrable.

Afid hy the Tiejinition of an tinr

fnaterial Siihfiance^ Solidity is ex-

cluded i confequently-i that ivhich has

the power of Impulfe and Conta'ci

mufi he 'Material: And thus the

^nnh of the fecond ^ropofition is de-

monftrated.

§ LXI. Tho' this Argument might be

lengthned and divided, and carry'd in-

to Demonftration in many Shapes ; but

the Sdf-e'vident Principles upon which
it is founded, make it unnccelTary to

tire the Reader, with Divilions and
Subdivifions in the Support of what
every unprejudiced Enquirer, will fee

% fit
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at firft View ; and confefs to be founded
upon Reafon, and the T^ejlivwjzy of
Ms Senfesi which latter is generally

too much neglected in controvcrfies

of this Kind ^ and chimerical abftrad-

ed Ideas, which ftand refer'd to no
Archetypes in Nature fubftituted in its

Stead.

§ LXII. The firfl and fecond Pro-

pofitions therefore being confidered as

true, it follows by neceffary Confe-
quence, that it is impofTible any Body
ihould be put into Motio?i^ by either

of the fuppos'd Caufes aflign'd under
the Third and Fourth Propofitions j

which may be further illuftrated by
a fliort Obfervation, on a Quotation

from the late learned Dr. Ciidworth\

Intelled:ual Syftem,- where he is endea-

vouring to anfwer a particular Query.

§ LXIII. The Queftion being concern-

ing God's Power of putting the material

World into Motion, the iaft Query, which

the Do(5tor puts into the Mouth of his

Objciftor, (^) was, " what Tools or In-

(</3 Ciidixorth's Intelleaual Syftem, page 885.

G " (truments ?
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«^ ftruments? what Machines or En-
*' gines had the T>eity ? or how could
" He move the Matter of the Whole,
*' efpecially if incorporeal ? bccaufe he
*^ would run thro' all things, and could
*^ not lay hold or faften upon any.

To which the Doiftor anfwers, {e)
" That all other things being derived

" from God as their only Fountain
** and Original, and effentially depen-
" ding on him, who by his abfolute
'^ Power could alfo annihilate what
" He created, he muft needs have a
*' defpotic Power over all, and every
" thing whatfoever be naturally fub-
'^ jed and obfequious to him ; Jnd
"

fi?2ce no "Body ca7i pojfihly mo've it-

" felf^ that which firft mov'd Matter
" muft of Neccfifity be iiicorporeal ,•

" nor could it move it by local Motion
*' as one Body moves another, or as
'' Engines or Machines move by Tr^-
"

fioii or TtdfioUy they being before
'* mov'd J

but muft do it by another
*' kind of A(5tion fuch as is not local
*' Motion ,• nor Heterofiiiefie but Jw
'"

tofinefie-i that is by Cogitation y where-

(e) Ik ^age 887.

« fore
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" fore that conceit of the Atheifts,

that Incorporeal Deity could not
" pofllbly move the Matter of the
" World, becaufe He would run thro'
*^

it, and could not faflen or lay hold
'^ thereupon, is abfurd; becaufe this
'^ moves Matter 72ot j;2echa7iically but
*' 'vitally^ and by Cogitatioii only ^ and
'^ that a Cogitative ^eing as fuch, has
^ a natural I M P E R IU M, over
" Matter and Power of moving it,

" without any Engines or Machines is

" unqueftionably certain, even from
*^ our own Souls j which jnoije our

"Bodies and command them every
^' Way merely by Will or nought.

§ LXIV. The Defign of introducing

this Quotation, was not to difpute the

Juftnefs of Dr. Cndworth\ Anfwer with

refpedt to the power of the Deity;

who without Difpute is omnipotent i

but only to fhew from the myftcrious

manner in which the Dodor has an-

fwerd a plain Objedion, the difficulty

which attends a metaphyfical Explica-

tion of the Attributes and Powers of

the Deity ; which are better underftood

from fhe Self-evident Principles of

common Reafon and common Scnfc,

G 2 than
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than by any abftrufe metaphyfical

Speculations, concerning the Nature

of a Being fo infinitely beyond our

Reach.

§ LXV. But that the cogitative Being

call'd the Soul can 7nove the "Body^ aiii

covimand it e'verji Way merely by Willy

or T'hought^ is already prov'd to be ab-

folutely impofTible , (/) fince Thotight

or LiteUigence^ are only mere Attri-

butes or Qualities of a Subjedl ; and are

therefore no more capable of being the

Caufcs of the phyfical Motions of a
Body, than Nothing is capable of pro-

ducing Somethings that which has no

real Being can no more acftj, than it

can be a6ted upon^ fo that to affirm a
cogitative being fas fuch) hath a na-

tural 1MPE.RIUM, (which Word
if defined has no Meaning,) over Mat-
ter and Power moving it, without any
Engines or Machines, either means.

Nothing in reality, or if undcrftood in

the Senfe which he would be thought

to convey, is already prov'd to be a
Contradidion.

C/) Sea. 4<?.

5 LXVI.
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§ LXVI. It has been thought indeed,

that Dr. O/dzvorth has put fome of his

Objedions too ftrong, to fuppofe him
not interefted in the Defence of them^

inftead of anfvvering them clearly ^ and
that he did not intend to fcrve the

Caufe of Religion by itj but this

furely can only be Clamour, fince by
this moft learned Book, almoft e'very

Argitmefit which co/Jd he imagind to

ha've any Weight againft the "Being of
a Qody is there laid open and expos'd

to publick View; and if the Dodor
has not deteded the Whole, yet he
has given an Opportunity to any Man of

Parts and Learning, to fhew the Fal-

lacy and Weaknefs of the Reft,- which
is the greatell Service that can be done
to the Caufe of true Religion ,• which
requires nothing to fupport it, but fair
Arguviejit a?idfree Efiqtdry,

5 LXVII. From the feveral forego-

ing Propofitions concerning the Toivers

of Bodies, and the reafoning in fup-

port of them, may be eafily colle^^ed,

that the accounting for the Spri72g of

Human AcStions, either

Firfl,



Firft, ^y a Self-motwe or Self-

deter?ni7ii7ig Tower^ or

Secondly, Sy aity IMTERIUM
{which is only a magical Word^
that Mind as fuch has over

jBody^ or

Thirdly, By Intelligence or Voli^

tion-i

is inconceivable and impofifible ; and as

little to be reconcil'd with the Princi-

ples of Rcafoning, as that an EffeU
Ihould be produc'd without a Caafei
which in Fad is the Amount, of all

thefc Accounts of the Spring of himan
jUions.

5 LXVIII. The laft thing which is

neceflary to be confider'd is, whether

the Caufes or the Spring of Human
Anions, are from Within or Without-^

and what will be the Confequence,

with regard to the Principles already

laid down , and the feveral Infe-

rences from them, concer'^ing the

Spring of Human Adtions, iuppofing the

former or the latter of thefc to be

truci which will be the more necef-

fary
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fary to be enquir'd into, as it will fur-

niih an Opportunity of making a fhort

Obfervation, on that moft extraordi-

nary Pofition of Dr. Clarlis -, (who was
always a Contender for Liberty,) That
the Spri7tg of JUio7z. is not i7i the Un-
derjianding,

§ LXIX. That it does not evidently

appear, we are aded upon by any thing

external to us in all Inftances of our

Anions muft be admitted ,• tho' it will

be impoffible to determine that Que-
ftion with any great Certainty ,• for

although in feveral of our A(5lions5

there is no apparent Conne(5lion be-

tween them, and Bodies external to

us, as to any Caufalityj yet in many
Inftances there is a moft evident Com-
munication ,• and where the fole Sprmg
of our Actions is from without.

§ LXX. That Subftance fo peculiarly

modify'd as Gunpowder, by the Oppo-
lition it meets with, when it is dilli-

pated in the Air through the Medium
of a Gun, occafions fo great an Jgita-

tion in the circuinamUeiit Jh\ as very

often to caufe a violent mecha^iical Mo-
tio7i in the human Body.

§ LXXI.
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§ LXXI. In what particular manner
this Efft'U is produced ^ or how the Air

or other Subftance aEfs upon the Body
fo as to caufe thefe Motions, perhaps

will be impolTible to determine ,• but

this leaves no room to doubt of the

Reality of it j which would not be more
certain, even if the particular Manner
in which it is done could be difco-

ver'd J for we are fure thefe JEffeUs

muft be produc'd Thyfically^ and Me-
chajiically ; iince Nothing can be more
evident, than that Bodies cannot aU
upon each other nnlefs they TOUCH.

§ LXXII. And this is all that can be
fuppos'd to be meant by thofe who
iiflert, wc are adcd upon by the hn-
-ptilfe of Things Without ; or by Obje(5ts

that are external to us ,• which is, that

there may be fo clofe and immediate
a Connedion and Communication, be-

tween the circumambient Air that al-

ways encompafles the Body, and the

Body itfeif, that the Spri72g of every

Adtion, may be founded in the mecha-
mcal and neceffary Operation of the for-

mer upon the latter i and that the hu-

man Body may be fo particularly fram'd
2 and
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and conftituted, that the Spri7ig of
every Action arifes frpm Bodies external

to us.

LXXIII. It would be in vain to fay-

by way of anfwer to this, that we don't

in all inflances, fee any immediate
Communication or Connexion, be-

tween external Objeds and the human
Body, and therefore conclude there

is nonoj for we fee Matter in a great

Variety of Motions and Situations,

particularly in the Inftance of the
Loadft©ne and Steel, the Spring of
which can't with exadnefs be accounts

cd for, nor difcover'd ; and yet no
Man in his Senfes ever thought of any
other Caufe, than the 7ieceffarj/ and
mechanical Adion of Bodies on each

other, by Impiilfe and ContaUh and
though we cannot difcern i\\.%phy(ical

Spring of thefc Actions or Motions, We
are not fo fenfeiefs to fay they have

no phyfical or mecha?mal Caufe, or

that they are the Effeiit of Freedom o%

Liberty,

§ LXXIV. And, if the Sprin? of Bu-
rnan AUions is 7iot in the Underjian-^

dinghy (which Pr. Clark aifeuts,) it mull

H necefiarUy
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neceffarily arife, either from the Ac-

tion of Bodies external, or from phy-

fical Caufes, refulting from the very

Being and Conftitution of Man; by
which fome conftituent Parts of the

\ Frame, necejfarily and phyfically and

according to the Laws of Mechanifm,

a(5t upon and move the other Parts lo

as to produce the Effed -, but whether

the former or latter are moft predomi-

nant Caufes of A(5tion, is not neceffary

to be confider'd v/ith much exacftnefs ,-

fince in either of which Cafes, as the

Q7.iaUtji or Jttrib/Jte of thinking or

T^olitio72 cannot poifibly have any part

in prodnc'mg the Eflfe(5t:, (g) and as a
"Body at Reft, ca7mot put itfelf into

Motion, or gi've itfelf a new T)ireEli-

071 without midergoing fo7/ie phyfical

Cha7ige, {h) it follows the Adion is

equally unavoidable and neceffary, whe-
ther the Caufe be ah intra or ah
extra : AiTd therefore the Root a7id

Spri72g of Hufnan AUions, mtift he phjy-

ficd J and foimded i7i the neceffary a72d

inechanical Nature of Matter,

ig) Sea 4tf.

(/^ Sea 58.

LXXV-
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LXXV. And as the Motions of the
Body muft neccffarily depend on phy-
fical, mechanical, and therefore necef-

fary Caufes ^ fo muft lUnkiitg itfejf,-

for every new Idea which may be pre-

dicated of the Mind, muft be the
Effe<5i of fome phyficcil Change 171 the

Suhje^^ of which, as has already been
pro'vd to ^emonftration^ no new Attri-

hiite can he afiriud^ while the SfihjeU

reinains in the fame T^exture and Frame
(i) i which Change, cannot be the Effed
of Cogitation i fince Cogitation is only a
mere Tredicable or J^ialitj, and there-

fore incapable of producing any Alte-

ration, in the Texture and Frame of a
real !Being ; and confequently each new
Idea^ that can he affirmed of the Mind,
mtifi he the EjFeU of fome fhyfical

Caufe j which muji 'vary the T^extnre

and Frame of the St/hje^iy before any
new Idea cot/Id be affirjnd of it.

LXXVL What may feem moft fur-

prizing in this cafe, are the <various

(0 Vi^ the Proof of the fecond Propofition,

ScU. 34.

H % Motions
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Motions ajtd T)iregions of thinking

Stihflanct'S \ which feem to be under

different Laws and Powers, from Inco-

gitati've Subftances j whence it is gene-

rally concluded) that the latter are

govcrnd by phyfical and mecha7iical

Laws, but not the Former ^ altho' the

whole difference is no more, than the

different Textures and Modifications of

the SubjecSls.

§ LXXVIL The Subflance which

thinks has not received a 7ieiv Natttre^

but is ftill the fame Subftance it was
before that Attribute could be affirm'd

of it J The real Difference therefore

between an Intelligent and Unintelli^

ge7it Subftance is only this : That as

the T^extttre and Modificatioji on which

^hinkiiig depends, differ from all

other Modifications^ {or elfe indeed all

Mcitter ^07ild thijik^) fo the Motions
and T)ireUionf of a T'hinking Sub-

jiafice are different from all others i

but in no otiier Senfe, than the Mo-
*tions and Dire(5tions of all Bodies in

Jreneral' differ^ as they are differently

ramd and conjlituted*

t LXXVIIL
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§ LXXVIII. With this Key, that

Variety of Motions and Diredlions in

which the Body is at different points of

time, fo different from the Motions

and Dire(5tions of all inanimate Bodies,

may as eafily be reconcifd with the

Trinciples and Laws of Mechauijm^ as

the Motion of the Needle may with the

phyfical Ififltience of the Loadftone j or

any other phyfical FffeU which is pro-

diicd in Nature,

FINIS.
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